Motels, Inns & Restaurants near Camp Betsey Cox and Camp Sangamon
The Killington area is a great place to stay overnight. Gorgeous mountains,
good restaurants, and nice places to stay, all aimed at the ski season. They’re
available at good rates because you’re coming out-of-season. All are within a
twenty minute drive from camp. Many give a discount to Camp families.
Please don’t hesitate to ask.
The Inn at Long Trail – Route 4, top of the mountain. A great little historic inn
with an Irish Pub connected, and live Irish music on the weekends. Good hiking
and restaurants nearby. It’s a nice Bed and Breakfast Inn. With a good in-house
restaurant, open seasonally. Dogs can come if you pay for a suite. Killington,
VT 802-775 7181 www.innatlongtrail.com
Best Western Hogge Penney – Route 4, An upscale version of a Best Western,
this one offers affordable rooms and suites, with a great pool, and even tennis
courts. It’s a favorite day-off spot for directors and staff. Mendon, VT 802-773
3200 www.bestwestern-rutland.com
Mountain Top Inn and Resort- Chittenden- Very close to camp. Upscale. 800 445
2100 www.mountaintopinn.com

The Vermont Inn – family run inn on Route 4 close to camp. Nice place, with
an in-house restaurant worth eating at. Ask for a camp discount.
www.vermontinn.com
Holiday Inn of Rutland – standard Holiday Inn – 802-775 1911
www.hivermont.com
Howard Johnson’s of Rutland – standard HoJo’s– 802 775 4303
www.hojo.com
Econo Lodge Killington – Clean and budget-minded. You’ll get a 15%
discount for mentioning either camp. - 802-773-6644 www.econolodge.com
Opinionated review of Restaurants worth patronizing (by Mike Byrom):
Killington Mountain Access Road– Choices (1st class dinner) chefowned, and it shows. Big city-quality food at Vermont prices. Peppers
(breakfast and lunch) The Grist Mill (lunch on the deck). Mother Shapiro’s
(good bistro & late nite food.) Sugar and Spice and Johnny Boys-Great
breakfast both on Rt 4. Sugar and Spice is a pancake house with VT maple
syrup! Downtown Rutland: Sirloin Saloon 15 minutes south on Route 7
across from Fair grounds (lunch, dinner, great salad bar), Three Tomatoes
Italian (downtown dinner), Gil’s Italian Sandwich shop – worth the trip for
lunch –near Rutland Dunkin Donuts, Route 7 south…ask directions. Sewards
for lunch and ice cream, Rt 7, 10 minutes south of camp. Old-fashioned
neighborhood restaurant food. Roots- new to downtown Rutland on Wales
Street in 2011- lots of vegetarian/special diet choices, local food, local flair.
Table 24- Also on Wales Street, homestyle meals and delicious comfort food.
Fun ambienance. Ramunto’s –Pizza and delish garlic knots. Located on Rt 7
south near Gils. Pittsford: JR’s for breakfast is a tradition, if you can ignore
their right-wing politics. North end of Pittsford, Route 7. Harvest Moon Caféhome-cooking, 5 min. from camp. North on Rt 7. Brandon: 15 minutes north
on Route 7. Café Provence- French inspired cuisine by a former executive chef
of the New England Culinary Institute. Award-winning breakfast, lunch, and
dinner. Bakery just down from the restaurant is worth a stop! Vermont
Sandwich Company: various sandwich and soup options
We hope this is helpful!

